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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter ___________ ___ ____ ro foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _____ ____ ____ ____ 8 second (or hOul') _______ sec (or br) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogcaro _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) ___ __ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hour ___ ___ __ mph meters per second __ ____ _ rops feet per second ____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass= W g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
" Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 rom; or 0.002378 lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m8 or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYM BOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient GL = qt 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD = q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient GDO=;js 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GD~= ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GDV=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficien t Gc= q~ 
Q 
o 
R 
IX 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relatJive to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
R esultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p "Vl where l is a linear dim en -
Jl. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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REPORT 926 
SOUND-LEVEL MEASUREMENTS OF A LIGHT AIRPLANE MODIFIED 
TO REDUCE NOISE REACHING THE GROUND 
By A. W. VOGELEY 
SUMMARY 
An army liaison-type airplc£ne, repre entative of personal 
ail'plane in the 150 to 200 11,01' epower cla s, has been modified 
to l'educe propeller and engine noi e acco1"Cling to known 
JJ1'inciples of airplane-noise l·eduction. Noise-level mea ure-
ments d monstmte that , with rejeTence to an observer on the 
ground, a noi y airplane of this cia can be made quiet-
perhap more quiet than necessal·Y. I n ordel' to avoid extreme 
and unnecessary modification , acceptable noise levels mu t be 
determined . 
INTRODUCTIO 
An imporLant factor in the problem of increa ing th e 
uLiliLy of the personal a irplane i th e provision of more con-
venient access 1,0 airports. For Lhis reason it is de irable 
that airport, be close to ce nter of populat ion. trong 
objection to the noise of a irplane are, however , eriOLl ly 
hindering th proper development a nd location of a irpo rt. 
A olution to the problem of airplane-noise reduction i 
tb refore ne es ary to th e healthy growth of per onal ane! 
commercial aviation. 
Th e ational Advisory Committee for Aeronau t iC" Il r I, 
began 1,0 inve t igate airplane noi e in about 1930. Emphasis 
was placed almo t entirely on Lhe t udy of p ropeller noi e. 
Sin e that time a theory for pre licLing propeller noise ha 
been dev loped and a number of paper which aid in the 
design of qui t propeller (Ol" per onal a irplanes have bee n 
i ued. Th e e, and other paper r('lalina to th e noi e 
problem, a rc lis t ed a references 1 to 10 . Increased 
empha is has recently be n placed on thi work because 
of tbe expanding per onal-airplane market. 
In a lcli t ion to the theor eli cal and ground Lest work, a 
typical lighL airplane has b een moclifled for f1igh I, te t to 
determine the applicability of the published data. Thi 
modified, or qu ieL, airplane wafirs t Hown and demon traLeci 
at the ixLeentb Annual Inspection at tbe Langley Labora-
tory in May 1947. Since that time, th i airplane ha been 
Le tcd and the Lo t 1"e ulLs compare l with tho e for Lhe 
urunodified airplane. Th e )"e ulL of the e test, howing the 
ound-pres ure levels of both airplane as mea ured from tbe 
ground , are pre ented in this repo rL. 
D ESCRIPTIO OF U MODI FIED AIRPLA E 
An army liaison-type airplane was cho en a being r cpre-
sentati.ve o[ per onal airplane in Lbe 150 to 200 horsepower 
8ii6692- 50 
/ 
cIa . This airplane, hown in figure I , ha a wing span of 
34 feet, an over-all length of 24 fcet, and a normal gro s 
weight of 2,100 pound . 
pecification of Lhe component r elaLing Lo Lhe nOIse 
problem are a follow: 
Enaine: Horizontally opposed, ix-cylinder, direct-drive, 
air-cooled; rated 1 5 hor epowel" at 2,550 rpm. 
Exhau t sys tem: Collee tO l" s tack for each bank of cylinder 
exllau ting independently bclo \\- the engine co wling, as shown 
in figUTe 2. 
Propell r: Two-bla.de , 5-inch diam eter, flxed-pi tch; 
laminated wood. 
l CIOURE I.- Un mod ified test Airplane. 
F IGURE 2.- Exhnust system of unmodified test airplane. 
1 
I 
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DESIG CO SIDERATIO S AND DESCRIPTIO OF QUIET 100 
AIRPLA E 
Becau e acceptable airplane-noise levels have not yet been 
determined, a level of 65 decibel at 300 feet ", ,as as umed to 
be a aLisfactory objective. This value wa therefore 
elected as th e design goal for the propeller and muffi cl'. 
ince little can b clone at Lhe present time to rcduce the 
aerodynamic noise of the airframe, it was hoped Lhat thi 
noise level would be Ie than 65 decibels. 
Propeller.--Accol'ding to r eference 8, a number of propel-
ler of variou diameters, numbers of blade, and operating · 
peed would, theoretically, meet the design value of 65 
decibel . A five-blade configuration wa chosen, however, 
because a hub uitable for thi type happened to be available. 
Th e diameter was increased to 96 inches from tbe original 
5 inches in order to Lake advantage of the available ground 
clearance and, a a r esuH, the best take-off performance. 
Figure 3, which wa interpolated from the dataofreferenee , 
shows the theoretical loudnes level of the te t configura-
Lion at various propeller speed . The totalloudne s level a 
hown is th sum. of the vortex-noise level (clue to the shedding 
o£vortices) and the Gutin or rotational-noise level (due Lo tbe 
Leady aerodynamic force on the blade). This figure 
indicates that Lhe assumed 65-decibel-Ioudne s-level r equire-
ment hould easily be met by operation at a propeller ro ta-
tional pe d of approximaLely 1,000 rpm, which should 
produce a loudne level of about 57 decibels. 
The aerodynamic design of the propeller was based on the 
chart of reference 7 and conventional theory to give optimum 
effiei ney under the following condition : 
Number of bla des________________________________________ 5 
Diameter, inc hes__ _ _ _ __ _ __ ___ ____ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ 96 
R otational peed, I'pm ____________________________________ 1, 000 
Airspeed , mil pel' hOlll· __________________________________ J30 
Brake hoI' epo weL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18.5 
"rhe availabl e five-blade hub originally designed for mod el 
blades had very mall blade ockeLs, and tre analysis 
howed that wooden haIlk to fit thi hub would have an 
insufficient margin of afety. Consequ ently, metal blad e 
roots were machined Lo fit thi hub and to flare ou t into Lhe 
blade abou t 6 inch s from the base. The wooden blades 
were glu ed to these tubs by the Cycleweld proce . Th e 
usual metal leading edge and tip prote tive trip were 
omit ted and %6-inch heet rubber wa sub tituted. Figur 4 
how ( typical blade with these details. 
r h e u e of Cyclew ld for bla Ie retention and rubber heet 
for protection i rather unu ual. These novel methods 
could be u ed only becau e of the low blade tre ses and lov..-
rotational speed of the quiet propeller. They are men-
tioned only to illu trace to a small extent how certain of the 
cbal'aeteri tic of tb e quiet propeller may be used to ad-
vantage in fabrication. 
The five-blade propeller , < te ted, was very heavy, but 
only becau the hub was designed for wind-tunnel work and 
no con idera tion bad been given to weight. Actually the 
wooden blades each weigh only 6 pound and it is e timated 
tha t, if a complete wooden propeller had been buil t, the total 
weight would have been les than 50 pound a compared 
with approximately 25 pounds for Lhe conven tional two-
blade propeller . 
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FIG U RE 3.- Theoretical loudness level, fi ve-blade propeller. Diameter, feet; speed, 130 
miles pel' hour; horsepower, 185; d istance, 300 feet. I nterpolated from data of reference 8. 
Engine .- For a vali d comparison of loudness levels an 
engine developing a mu ch brake 110 1' epowel' a th e tanclard 
engine and geared to turn Lhe propeneI' at 1,000 rpm wa 
J'equired. It wa found that an available engine, wi th a 
rating of 210 horsepower at 3,000 rpm and geared l.56 to 1.0 
could be modified to provide a gear ratio of 2.79 to ] .0. 
Operation of thi engine at 2,790 rpm in order to ohLain the 
de ired propeller speed wa originally expected Lo pro iu cc 
approximately 185 horsepower. Later information indi-
cated , however, that act ually about 200 horsepower was 
developed. 
It i interesting to note that no weight penal ty neeclre lilt 
from the usc of gearing since, ba ed on maximum rating , 
the geared engine develops 0. 515 horsepower pel' pound 
as compared with 0.505 ho)'sepower per pound for the direct-
drive engine. 
Th e in tall ation of this engine required only slight altera-
tions to th e airplane. '1'he original provision fol' cooling 
the tandaJ'd engine were marginal ; and becau e of the ex-
perimental nature of the geared engine, tbe cooling wa 
improved by installation of a small oil-radiator s oop and 
mall cowl flaps. Figure 5, a photograph of the nnal modified 
airplane, show these detail . 
Exhaust system.- The available literature on muffl er de-
sign wa tudied and found to be rather inadequate. The 
flnal design wa evolved from application of the principles 
given in reference 9 and by application of the trial-and-elTor 
method to the te t etup shown in figure 6. Engin power 
was ab orbed by the electric motor run as a genera tor and 
cooling ail' was provided by the blower. 
Before the pecial high-gear-ratio engine became available, 
it was the intention to u e a tandard geared engine at low 
engine speed. For thi r eason, the muffier wa actually 
developed to provide attenuation of the fir t-order firing 
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l >I(1URE 4.- 'fypical propeller blade wit.h metal root And rubber Irading-cdge strip. 
fre qu ency of a n engine running aL about .1 ,600 rpm. Since, 
wilh the acou tical-filler-type mumer, th e ch amber ize i 
a n inver e function of th e Ie ia n frequ en cy, Lhe muffler i 
larger lh an n eees a ry for Lh e lligh- pecci eugine, a nd Lh o same 
amoun t of noi 0 J"eclu cLion mig hL h ave been obtain ed " ' ilh a 
small er muffler de igned Jor th e high er frequen cy. D eLni l 
of th e exh au t sys tem arc shown in figures 7 nnd 
Thi muiTl er \ ork \Va done hy the tll fl' of th e r~angl e~T 
Full-. calc-Tunnel S cLion . 
• 
Blower 
system 
for 
cooling 
engme 
Flnl ' RE 5 .. \J odWed test airp lane. 
Flnt' llE 7.- Exhaust,collector system, modified test airplane. 
SO D MEAS REMENTS 
All sound mea suremcllLs \\'('/"C maclc wi LIl Lhe Ge neral Radio 
Compaoy ouncl levcl I11cter, 1110d('1 759- A. This instrument 
h as three d iO'erent scales Lo be ll , cd for mca uring so und at 
thrc ge neral illtCJ1 ity levels. Th e freq uen ·y r espoll e of 
each s 'ale approximates the respon e of the car when ub-
je Lcd Lo so unds of the proper ounel-pre UTe 1e \To1. In 
t ills manner, t ilo ollncl-pressure level m ea ured by th e 
instrumenL al'e madc ronah 1,)' eq u i valen t Lo t he loudne level 
a experienceci by the ear. 
For these test , 110\\' evol', it \Va convenien t to m a ke all 
m ea llr m en! on l he "C," 01' Hat-re pon. e, calc, Al though 
th e nse of Lhi. sell Ie m~ y 1 ad to difl'el'ences of a Jew decibel 
he(,\\'cen the ound-p)'e me level and the loudne s levelundel' 
ce r tain co ndi liol, iL appear ju Lified fo1' Lhe te t . ::\10 t 
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of th e m a m ement of th e tandard airplane were m ade at 
a level hio-h enough to r equire Lh e li se 01 th e "C" scale. T h e 
noi e from the m odtrred airplane was r elatively fr e of low 
frequencies, and because it is the low-f requency r e pon e 
of Lhe ear that is th e primary rea on for differenc between 
ound-pre m e and loudness level , mea m em ents of the 
ound from the modified airplane are not materially a1fecLed 
by chano-e in the in trument low-frequency r espon e. 
A a consequence, the terms noi e level, ound-pre Llre 
leyel, and loudne level (al though use 1 properly in each 
in tanc ) may all be interpreted a loudne level 
RESULTS A D DISC SSION 
ouncl-pres me-level mea m em n L were taken of boLh 
Lh e unmodified and th e modified airplane while on Lh e 
ground and wh ile pas ing overhead at yarious alLitudcs. 
Results of ground tests .- T h re ult of the grolmd tests 
are gi n in figw·e 9. The e m ea m ements were mad e at a 
eli Lance of 50 feet from the center of the propeller. The 
engine peed covered range from e entially idling p eed to 
1ull-LhroLtle peed. Except for a variation of abouL 5 
decibels, with a minimwn apparently between. 60° and 90°, 
tb ound-level patteI'll about both airplane may be con-
s idered uniform. 
At the highe t engine speed tested, the sound-pre sure 
level of Lhe unmodified au·plan i about 22 decibel higher 
than that of Lhe modified airplane. In Lerm of el i Lance, 
110 - ~ Unmodified air-plane 
r--
- - - - MOdi?e~ o/~plone -
i--
V J'--., I I I I 
~ 
........., 
t-- ./ V Propeller 
1'---j--.., r--. ..,......- speed (rpm) 
h 0 2000 r--.... 0 1800 
-..., :::--. ..-- i ~ 0 1600 
-
1--
-
l'. 1400 
-.:::; :;~ - >- - --
---0 -- -~ 'J 1200 
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_S' IfO~ -~ -
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FIG UflE 9.- ound·pressure levels un der static conditions at distance o[ 50 [ect [rom prop 11cr. 
Unmodified and modified test ai rplanes. 
according to r eference 5, if an acceptable level of 65 decibel 
i as umed the u nmod ified airplane mu t b e located at lea t 
2,000 feet 'from th e neares t r esidence du ring warm up and 
tart of take-oft Tb e modified airplane, howeve r, needs 
to be less than 200 feet away. 
Results of flight tests .- ound-Ievel mea m m ent of tIle 
airpla ne in fl igh t at an alti t ude of 300 feet are p resented in 
fio- ure 10. T h e maximum ound-lev 1 m eLer reaclino- were 
t:ken a th e a irplanes pas ed dir ectly overhead . All the 
runs of fio-ure 10 were made with power for Ie el flight over 
the speed range from n ear the tall to maximum. '1'hi 
figure hows clearly th e amoun t of noi e r eduction that has 
been accompli h ed and that the a umed de irable level of 
65 decibels h a , for practical pUl-po e , been realized. 
'1'he variation of ound-pre ure lev el with alLitud for th e 
two airplane operating at maximum speed is shown in 
fig w:e 1l. This fig ure in licates the la ro-e inc rea e in alL i ~ude 
require 1 before th e ound-pre ure level of tho unm.ochfied 
airplane become as low as that of the modIfied aIrplane 
(for example, 1,600 ft compared with 200 It)... . 
Tests were mad of the modified airplane lfi flwht WIth 
throttle clo e 1 (power off) to evaluate the amount of noi e 
o-enerated by tb e airframe alone. Propeller peeds in this ~o ndition were ufficiently low 0 that propeller noi e did 
not affect th e ound-pressure-Ievel mea Ul·ement. The 
m ea ured val ues, co rrected to 300 feet al titude, a re o-iven in 
figure 10. From these data it is e timated that. th e ound-
p res ur e level would be approximately 62.5 deCIbel ~t the 
maximum speed of about 130 miles per hour. Acco rdlllg to 
fio-w·e 3 th erefo re, th e noi e of the airplane it elf i about 
5 decibel h io-11 er than tbe th eoretical value of the noi e 
produced by ~h e propeller. W11ile th e value given in. r ef-
erence a re o-iven wiLh a probable accuracy of ± 10 deCIbel 
(due to unce~tainty a to th e yortex-noi e level) , indicati?n 
are that th e propeller configuration cho en wa more eff ec-
tive than necessary for the test airplane b cause of th e 
relat ively high ae rodynamic-no ise level. 
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nmodified and modified test airplanes. 
Test-stand measurements.- wleasurement on the test 
Land were also made of Lh e noise-level output of the engine 
and muffl er y tem without propeller . At the lesignoperating 
peed of 2,790 l"l m and full power the unmuffied engine 
produced 9 dec ibels at 300 fc et. With the muffler, tbi 
valu e \Va r edu ced to 67 decibel , whicb i tbe same a that 
measured for Lhe complete airplane in flight. This fact 
eemed to indicate tha t Lhe dominant ound r maining with 
th modified ai rplane is clue to in ufficient muffling. How-
ever, wben the unmuffled engine wa driven at raLed speed 
by an electric motor, a ound-pre m e level of 72 decibels 
wa produced at 300 feeL. Tbi noi e level, which is due to 
valve, gear, inLake, pumping, and 0 forth , i actually 
5 decibels hjgb er than the noi e level of the muffled engine 
at full power. In uffieien t mea uJ'ements were made to de-
termine defini tely the relative level of the exhausL noi e and 
the engine clatter , bu t from th haracter of the ound it 
appeared that clatter predominated. I t is uo-o-e ted, there-
fore, that if furtb er redu ctions in power-planL noi e level arc 
de ired the probability that he eno-ine compar tmen t should 
be soundproofed must be con idered. 
The measurements that have been di cus ed are sum-
marized for co nvenience in table 1. 
TABLE I 
o ND-PRE RE LE VEL OF AIRPLANE AKD AIRPLAKE 
COMPONENTS 
Airplane component 
om lJlete unmodified airplane, full throttle, 125 mph _______ . 
1'wo·blade prOPeller (calculsted ), I hp, 2,550 rpm, 125 mph . 
Engine without muffl er and propeller, full throttle, 2,790 rpm .. 
Engine without muffl er and prOPeller, driven by an electric 
motor at 2,790 rpm ___ _______________________________ _____ __ 
Engine with muffler, without prope ller, full t hrottle, 2,790 rpm .... _______ _______________ . __ . __ . ___ . __ ._ -'" __ -- __ 
Five-blade prope ller (theoretical loudness level converted to 
sound-pre lire Jevel), 185 hp, 1,000 rpm, 130 mph .. _. ______ . 
Airframe (pOwer-oIT eondition) , 130 mph . _______ ____ ._. ____ _ 
Complete modified a irpla ne, fu ll throW, 130 mph .. _______ __ 
Sou nd-
pressure 
level at 
300 ft, db 
7.5 
96.0 
9.0 
72.0 
67.0 
6O±10 
62.5 
68. 0 
The calcula ted ound-pres ure level for the two-blad 
propeller ha also been included in table 1. It should be 
noted tha t tbi calculated value i about 8 decibel higher than 
tbe level for the complete unmod ified airplan . Thi fact 
indicaLes that, although the propeller-noise theory for LaLic 
conditions eem to be ati factory, the theory for propeller 
in fligh t seems to yield rath er can ervat ive valu e for tho e 
ca es, at leasL, i.n which rotational no ise predominates. Al 0 , 
ince the ounel-pressure level of Lhe complete modified ai r-
plane \Va 2 decibel lower than th e po sible maximum level 
[or Lhe five-blade propeller , the uncerLainty regarding Lh e 
vortex-noise level (± 10 db) can pOl'hap be sligh Lly redu ced . 
Finally, the 20-de ibcl differ en 'e between the ound-pre m e 
levels of the two airplanes a hown in Lable I r epre enL 
a r edu tion in ound enel"O-Y of 99 percent and can be, ac-
cording to reference 10, li.k:ened to a redu ction from a noi e 
slightly louder than "very heavy treet traffi c" Lo a noi e 
quieLer than an "average automobile." 
Performance.- Since t he primary concern ha been wiLh 
th noise problem, little attent ion ha been given to tbe 
relative performance of the two airplane. I t appears suffi-
cient Lo show Lhe calculated efficiencies of Lhe two propeller 
at top speed and take-off peed wb en driven by engine of 
the same rated power outp ut. Also given, to how tbe effecL 
on performance of a change in propeller diam t r, are the 
calculaLed efficiencie of an 85-inch, five-blade propeller. 
The e value, calculate l by use of reference 7, arc pre ented 
in table II. 
TABLE IT 
CALCULATED PROPELLE R CHARACTERI TI CS 
Pro- Brako 1' hrust 
Configuration pol ler horse- Emciency horsc-peed (perccnL) 
(rpm) power power 
Velocity,55 mph 
Two-blade IJropeller (85-in . diameter) '1 2,130 
I 
154 
1 
5 .4 
1 
90 
Five-blade IJrOPellcr (96·in. diameter). 791 147 65.6 97 
Five-blade propeller (85-i ll . diameter)_ 790 146 54.5 
Velocity, 130 mph 
Two-blade proPeIl r ( 5-in. dia meter)-I 2,550 
I 
185 
1 
79. 2 1 146 Five-blade propeller (96-in. dia me ter)_ 1,000 I 82.0 152 
Five·blade propeller ( 5-i n. dia meter) _ 1,000 1 5 77.2 143 
In pe tion of table II leads to the following conclusion : 
(a) As far a top spe d i cone rued there i prac ically no 
difference between the three propeller. The large five-blade 
propeller hould produce speed abou t 1 to 2 mile per hour 
fa ter, and the mall five-blade propeller , about 1 to 2 mile 
per hour slower than the two-blade propeller. 
(b) The mall five-blade propeller produce approximately 
90 percent of tb e thl'u t hor power of the two-blade pro-
peller at take-off. This maller power output, wbich is the 
normal expectaLion wi Lh fued-pitch , slow-turni.no-, multi-
blade propeller , re ul ts in reduced take-off and climb 
performance. 
(c) By increa ing the diameter of the five-blade propell r 
to 96 inche , tbe thrust horsepo·wer at take-off i inerea ed 
over that of the two-blade propeller. Thi fact emphasize 
the importance of large diameter. 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
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PiloL ' r eport tlJat performance of tbe modifi.ed airplane 
equal or exceeds the performance of Lhe uLllllodifi.ed airplane. 
Although some of the superiori ty may be explained by lue 
higher propeller efficiency, mo t of il is believed Lo be lue 
to the bigher power outpuL of Lhe geared engine. (See e'-
Lion entitled "Engine.") 
co CL UDl 1 G REM ARK 
It ba been demon trated that a co]tventional airplane, 
repre entative of per onal airplane in the 150 to 20U horse-
power cla s, may be made quiet by applicaLion of known 
principles of ound reel u c lion. 
It i po ible that the airplane as demonstrated wa more 
quiet than nece ary. The cleLermination of acceptable 
noise level is an imporLant phase of future re cal' h relating 
to airplane noise. 
L ANGLEY )'IEMORIA L AEIWNAUTIC.\L LABOR.\'l'ORY, 
ATIO AL ADVISORY OOMMIT'rEE FOR AERO AUTICS, 
LANGLEY FIELD, VA. , February 12, 1948. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear 
Sym- to axis) Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL _____________ Y N orma.L _____ ___ _____ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS 0",= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
X Rolling __ __ ___ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
L 
M 
N 
axis) 
--
Y----+Z RoIL _______ 
'" 
u p 
Z--.X Pit ch.. _______ 0 v q 
X-->Y Yaw 
-------
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio ~V6 V' Inflow velocity 0, Speed-power coefficient= Pn2 
V, Slipstream velocity 1] Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= :;4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle = tan-l (2!:.n) Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~V <I> pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
\ 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

